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Your afl'ect.'ionabe son

t^li il.

To Rev. Jolrn t,J. Dulles D.D.
Phila.

Keep nry lebters.
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Derrver
April lBth lBBl

My Dear Father:

It 'is qu'ite late but I want to wrjte a line as I shall be very
busy tornorrow. I wrote briefly frorn Kansas City. 0n Sunday at 9.30
we left Kansas City for Denver. I at last concluded to go, and ant

not yet sure as to the correctness of nry decjsjon. The two days
sjnce have been monotonous and yet varied. It is monotonous to ride
all day through one state, and yet it was constantly chang'ing. I
nrust be briel'. Tl,e day passed jn a very unsatjsfactorY waY, thouglt
I read my Bib1o, stud'ied rrry SS Lesson altd reacl the Presbyterian which
you had put in rny satcltel .- At the close of the evening, we f our Tul1,
iluston, BjI lin & I went into the SLaLe Roonr and I read sotne portions
from the New Testantent. But it was not Sunday, and there were
ev'idences ol' the lllest bank ol' tlre Miss jssippi. At about l0 P.M. we

had an accident whjch nright lrave been serjous. A switch was open
and our engine went ploughing over t.he tjes of the track. We had

reason to 6e thankf'ul tlrat we were going slowly, and only the eng'ine
and rrrai I car went ol'f , givirrg us a jolting, but hurting no one. It
delayed us 'five ltours, and hence We are late tonight. It was one of
tfue tirnes when we realjze how near deatlt we ntay be, and I arn thankful
to have come thus far in safety. l,le nret Mr. Butler tonight. Tontorrow
we wil'l attend to our business here, and hope to leave for Poncha
tonrorrow. I shal I see E lder and nlay go to Leadv jl le to be 'in his
office for a nrontlr and learn the ropes. It would be expensjve but
would pay in tlre long run.

l,Je are all well anrJ in good spirits. Very g)ad Lo receive a

telegrarn fronr Perit on nty arr jval. l^le lrave two 'large rooms, and a

double bed for each of us.

Excuse nry writing so hurriedly, but I anr tired, and have no cltattce
for writing. - 

Now Goodn.iqht. You rnay be sure rry warlnest affectjon
turns to you at honte. Muctr 'love to al l .

Your affectionate Son

l^Ji I I .

Ilev. J. l^l. t)ulles D.ti.
Phila.
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Ponctra Springs
Wednesday Ap'l. 20, lBBl

I I A.M.

My Dear Father.

Let nre cont'inue my narratjve. Yesberday morning we were about
early, and I had a very busy day; it was quite warnl, and tny heavy
clothes were rather unconrl'ortable. I acconrpf ished a good day's work,
purchasing books and seeing sonre business men and be'ing sworn jn as
attorney in the Suprerne Court here. It was also a very- expensive
day & nry purse is low. My box is at Canon City, awaiting orders,
whlclt I wil I send today. My Lrurrk is here 0'K' A younq nran (lawyer)
in Denver was very kind to nte yesterday, aiding nre'in my arrangetnents.
I also arranged to act as agent for R. G. Dun's Collection Agency'in
Bonanza. I nray not be able bo secure an appointment as notary for
six months.

t,le left Denver at 6.30 P.M. by narrow gauge Denver & Rjo Grande
R.R., South to Pueb'lo, and then hlestward to Canon C'ity, and again N.[r{.

to th'is point. The cars went very rapidly, and around the sharp
rrrountain curves j t was very slraky, and as I had an upper berth I slept
nriserably. We were rouled out at 4 A.M. to change cars for a six nrj1e
rjde frorn Sth Arkansas to Poncha. We had a good breakfast, and I ant

now writing in B j l'lins' off ice over the store. They have conlfortable
quarters here, and the town js a very pretty ljttle town,'in a va1ley
surrounded by high peaks covered wjth snow. I have had a long talk
wjth Kenneblr I'ahnestock, As Fred Darrach said ol' h'inr, "lte has more
p11fryl-g]-g'in his little finger than nrost people in their whole body".
Tle-Ts a sberling fellow, and is nruclt liked and respected here.

I tlrougtrt I had seen and knew someth'ing about l,lestern I jfe &

influences, but it. exceeds nry'ideas, and I do indeed dread Bortanza,
for jt is one of the worst places'in Colorado, and as far as I can
learn, devoid of any religious worship. I do not know exactly when to
go over there. Kenneth wints nte to stay over Sunday, and I am jncl'ined
io do so, as it will give me a few days rest, and also an opportunity
to go to church. It ieenrs strange, Very strange to think of being
awai froil clturch privileges. No wonder our young nlen are ruined by

con,ing West. I cannot picture the way jn which_the ternptations.here
have inrpressed me. You know much about the world, and ye! I thjnk I

could tbtt you of things I have seen and heard'in the past week, of
ternptations about the young nren of this land.which would surprise you.
The spiril- of "free thouglr[" (?) is very strong, atlcl those of us wlro

hope to starrcl f irrrro arrcJ do serivice for the Master need Div.ine sbrerrgt,lr.
shall be alone, i,u','an1y speaking in Bonanza, and I shall feel solitary.
lope ancl [rust I shall-fincl the tloly Spirit wjth rne to ajd nre in all
do. People say this is a serious step for nle to move out here. They

cannot 'in any degree know how serious 'it 'is. i hope it will'prove bette-
f icial to nte, buI tlrere are enormous r jsks involved, and I dare not
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close my eyes to them. Kennebh seems to feel as i thjnk I sha'll,
that pernranent l iving in th'is counLry would not do, but th js is a
quest'ion for the fubure.

I arn we1l, except nry being tired through lack of sleep last night.
Mr. Butler, I I'irrd, was on tlre steanter when we all went t,o Bost,on &
Mt. Desert sonre years ago, and renlentbered nre.

I saw Mjss [-ena l-avr itr [)enver yesberday. Slre lras beerr tlrere for
six trronths. She inquirecl specially al'ter you and Lena lleatly.

I have a large nurrrber ol'letLers to write, but sorrrehow cannot start
of thenr.

I also saw Graysorr McArthur and several other friends of rrrine.
Recd. letter today frorn John. it was very welcorne. I am ashamed as I
recall how rnuch djsorder I lel't at lrorrre. Let my things be crowded away
i n tlrat l ong box .

There are now here jrr this store building fronr West Plrjla. Percy
& Aubrey lluston, Fred Darrach (as genial as ever), t^ljll Billin, Monte
Tull&I-quiteacrowd.

l,ljll billin is going bo "stock" the sLores here, arrd forrrr a

corporation, and I think it wjll be a good thing, but I lrear that the
store is open lrere on parl- of Sunclay, and if so (Kerr. ['says so) I
would not warrt any sLock in it. I shall not, be in any hurry to invest
at any rate. I nrust close novr. I do not tllink bhis letter is of
public interest. You can commun'icate the news iLenrs.

I nrust try and separate nry soliloqujes and my journal. Much love
to all. t'ly kind regards to friends. They are too many to name. I
lrope bo receive a letter from you soon.

Love to all at 602 & Aunt Li11y and Nannie.

Your affectionate Son

l^till.

Rev. J. t,l. Dulles D.U.
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Bonanza, Apr. 24, lBBl

My Dear Fabher:

llere I arn at last & lrow shall i convey to you nry first inrpressions
of this place, wlticlt for a tirne is to be rny horrre. Perhaps nry narrative
had better precede rny ref-iEET-i6ns. 0n Fr jday night Bi I I in announced his
intentjon of conting over fronr Poncha on Saturday morning and as there
were severaJ conring over, I decided to colne, thouglr i had intended to
enjoy a quiet Sunday in Poncha.

So at B A.M. yesterday, Bi11in, Percy l-luston, Tul'1, Butler & I got
into an open wagon wjth backless seats for a 40 rnile rjde to thjs town.
I cannoL describe the ride. We went West unLil we crossed a div'ide and
then south along the San Luis Valley, a broad rolling plain with the
grand snowy peaks of the Sangre de Christo Range on the East, stretching
ab/ay to the southern horjzon. Then we turned to the West and travelled
up Kerber Creek until nearly here when we turned North for a nrile and
drove into Bonanza. The road was good except in p'laces along Kerber
Creek and we reached here about 7.30 P.M. t,le drove to the store of
Bjllin l'luston & Co. and found Ned Cattell & Arrnstrong on hand, and soon
af ter arr jving ure vrent to the "l,l jndsor I'lotel " & had our supper, a very
comfortable nrea'1. Butler & i arranged for a room there together, and
then returned bo the store. llere we talked about the p1ace, and met
some men. Tlre news of the place was not very enjoyable; it consjsted
chiefly ol'tales of walking througlr the streets at night with your
revoJver jn front of you, expecting every man to say "llands up". 0f
course such st,or ies are overdrawn, but al't,er seeing alrnost al I tlre ntining
cailtps in Colorado I have no lresitation in saying thaL I think this town
about as badly situated, attd as devoid of good qua'lities as any I trave
seen. About '10, But.ler & I went to our "llotel " (?) . I t. was an unf inished
building, arrd went into a Bar Roont, and the proprietor took us to our
roonr. We went outdoors, and up sonte stairs to the second floor, then
a'long a I ittle unf inished passageway to a roorn. it was aboub l2 x l0 f t. 'with a window boarded up - no glass about - and the walls nrade of boards
cut frorn the tree, so tlrat blrey did not fit, and your next door neighbor
was within full sight. A candle served for light, and after my usua'l
devotjons I was soon jn bed and asleep. With the nrorning I awoke and
was soon dressed and having aga'in read nry Bib1e, and conrrrritbed nryself
to the care of our lleaventy t'ittrer, went downstairs and jn the yard (so
to speak) washed rny lrands & face in 'icy water, and went jn to breakfasb.
Then I wenb out on the sbreet, and how can I tell you of this Sunday
nrorning. The sLores are _al l- open. Bi I I ins jncludecl; j1' he js asharred
of h is concluct, lre slrorrld c iose his sl-ore. I inLencl to narral-e the f acts
ol' rny f il-e irr i.lr is r:ourrl.ry. I inclu irerl l'or church work ancJ Iotrnd norre,--
and could nol- hear of any Sabbattr keep ing Christian in l,he towrt. I f eel
jndeed alone as lar as human help is cons'idered. Tull js the only one
who jn anyway holds his own. l)arrach & Fahnestock do nob'ly in Poncha.
D. will not work in the store on Surrday, but he & F. both go to Church
& SS. Tull & I have now cljrnbed up ttre side of one of ttre hjlJs surround-
ing the town, and here wlrere the sound of bhe carpenters'hannners falls
on nly ear as they work away on Llris day of rest, I am leaning nly book on
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a rock and wrjting this letter to you. 0h, ltow I long for a clturctt
or for sonte Christ'ian Fel lowship. Tlris town 'is a miserably situated
place - a hole - riglrb in a mountain gu1ch, stretching along the gulch
for a couple of nrjles, wibh rouglr 1og cabins perched on every conceivable
spot. It cannob, from naLural causes, be a large place - ngr is l"here
any "boorn'i Fere-jn mines - in facL, in a business sense, I do noL see
a fine outlook, cerl.airrly none oI Llre glowirrg visiotrs spokert of . Bul:
tontorrow is business day, & I will look around. l'his day is Sunday,
and had I not a clearly def ined purpose, I would be very horttesick, as

il is I am church sick today, for I do not know wlraL to do. If Njnevelt
was much worse t.han this, I do not wonder Jonah d'id not want Lo go there-
I have a 1j ttle Tarshish feel ing rrryself . Wlrat can I do for tlre Master?

"A missionary was ltere about a rnonLh d9o", So tfuey say, and no telling
when he will-be lrere again. It js desolate - no roonl to read or write
in, tro Christian 

.l if e. My Bible has grown more precious to nte, & I trust
to gain a stronger sense of the fellowship with Christ. lt js sad to
see the evil eliecL the t^Jes[ has on our Eastern young nlen. The greed
of ga'in is ru'inous, especially where tlrere js no civjlizatjon or religion
to iestrain jt. llere the worid, and a1l its il1s, runs riot. Vanity
Fajrl And alf is vanity. I cannot irnag'ine nryself content to live here
beyoncl necess j ty, and tire f uture is a great question to rte. Bub I tnust
noi leave a f alse itnpression; i slral l give thjs a good fair trial and

rnay succeed; but onlV Sg0{ success will keep me here'
Bjlljn & Butler are off'wer the nrountains exatnining nrines.

I lound lel-l,ers ltere Irottr Joe & Nannie - oile is asl"ray. I recd.
yours at Poncha yesterday.

They are very welcome. I also recd. Easter cards frorn Miss Jones
& M'i ss Poor - a thought l'u I retnetnbrance .

please wrjl-e and aclvjse nle about Sunclay work. What can I iudiciously
unclertake? Sorrre one here lectures, a free lecture, on "Manhood" tonight.
i n'uy go, though I presurne it js unchrjstjan. i a'lso see sotne chi"ldren
itori d ifrutl firobably Lry and fjnd a place to meet thenr. But I rnust be

frudent. Now boodbye, deir Father. Pray that.I rnay hold fast.. Much

iove to all & kind iegards to nry friends. I wish I cou.ld name them all.

Your loving Son

l,lm. Dulles Jr.

Rev. J. t,l. Dulles D.D.
Phila.

No. 4

P.S. Can you send nte about 50 Sunbeanls or V'isitors in case I can

thenr? I want to waLch a cltance.
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Fatrnestock & Darrach wish
to be rerrrerlbered to you

My Dear Father:

Ponclra Springs,
April 30th lBBl

Aga'in I arn in Poncha and am very glad to be here, for it is a
pleasant p1ace, and qu'ite honrel ike, wlrereas Bonanza i s decidedly the
reverse. I carrre over yesterday - partly on busjness, and parbly because
i was not wel I 'in B. I have written to Peri t of an investnrent which
I trrade, attd he e i l.her has or can inforrn you about i t. I arrr rrtore ancl
more convinced thal, it is a good thing. I could not conrplete the arrange-
rrrents when 40 nri les frorn a bank and telegraph off ice, and so on Thursday
thought I would conre over here. 0n Tlrursday night I was quite unwell,
headache and sleepless, and when I gob up yesterday I determined to conte
over here. The r ide was l ong and L iresonre over the rrroun ta i n roarJs i n
an open wagon, with backless seaLs as when I wenL Lo Bonanza, and I
was well bired out when I arrived. After tea I had a very pleasant talk
with Fred Darrach & Kenneth Fahnestock and then went to nry room. This
was a real pleasure, a neat ljttle room with a lanrp (instead of a

nrjserable candle) with plenty of waLer, and a good bed. You may be
sure I slept we1"l, and f eel nrore corrrfortable this morn'ing than I could
have fel t, jn Bonanza. I arrr st jl I a I jtble under the weather, but hope
to "brace up" soon; dtt{l 'in any case there i s a good Doctor lrere, a

Chr jstian young nran, graduate of Yale Col'lege & l{arvard Med jcal.

I do not l'ike Bonanza from a health point of view, (nor very nruch
front any oLher); a good rnany persons are sick there, and the water will
give trouble I anr afraid. When there I drjnk well water and rrot creek
water; bul. in a rrarrow gulch wil"h no drairrage a well 20 l'eet f rotrr tlte
creek nright be as bad as the creek. I shal] rernajn here a few days, and
ant ic jpate great pleasure in go ing Lo churclr torrrorrow. I have found
one nran jn Bonanza who thjnks there should be a church, and yesterday
jn the stage found a ntan who was interested jn Christian work. It is a

peculiar and decided pleasure to nreet such people out here, for they
are very, very scarce.

As to business, Bonanza js dead, as a man jn the stage said yester-
dayn when a traveller to B asked about the place in passing "They wi'll
have the funeral torrrorrow". Nine lawyers advert'ise jn tlre dajly paper,
and there are about fifteen there. I would not care much ltow ntany there,
wet'e, if I could irnaqine law business, bub tlrere is real ly notltirtg
doing'in the town, and I cannot. irrragine law work. ConsequenLly, I ltave
not laken any ol'fice, and save the ient, which wou]d be from $20 to $4tt
gql_Jfg$lf. As I have said, and as I wrote to Perit, tlre town ltas far
Algrown the mines, and Lhe nten are hanging around tlte streets, and
loitering in saloons arrci dance houses, instead of developing tlre mines,
and offeiirrg inrltrcernerrts to easterrr cap.il,a1. There is no ntoney in Lown,
arrci even tlre garrrblers are saicl to be liv'ing ofl'each otlrer. Itr spite
of th is situaIion Llte rrrilters o]' ral,lrer prospectors ask enorillous prices
l'or "prospecl" lro'l es".
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One jncident ol'bhis week nray be interesting. Mine-jurlping is
a regular practice lrere, and there are men who are almost professional
"jurnpers". A claim (one of the best in B) was juntped a week ago. This
means that about a dozen nren, when no one was at the rnine, went and
took possess ion and began to work i t.. Wlren tlre owners I earned of i t,
as a man said "Fiqhters were jn denrand aL $20 per day". 0n Monday
nrorn'ing the County Sher jl'f arnred wi tlr proper wri Ls, ancl accorrrpanied by
a dozen or rnore armed nren, went to the rnine but the junrpers had a

stockade bui I t and def jed the nrajesty ol= the 1aw, and the rif 'les of the
posse. Under such circurnsLances, a fight is a usual result, but our
Sheriff was evidenbly nrild, and withdrew hjs force. Then an ex-
constable, famotts jn B as fearing nothing, took the papers, and vrent
to the rrrine. lle denranded adnrittance, rernarking "Thjs js no Sheriff,
I rnean bus i ness " , ancl Lhey openecl up and stacked arnts , and were tnarched
down by thjs orre nran to the calaboose (prison). Ttrey tell a great nrany

stories about tltis nran wlten he was marshal1, and he is evidenLly
dreaded by the roughs.

i recejved a letter from Perjt this nrorning and one frotn Joe' and
Mackinnon Pen frorrr John. Please thank John and tel I him to col'lect
f rorn Peri t.

I wish I could see you a1l. I atn, I think contented here, and at
any rate will acconrplish nry purpose jn conr.ing before returning, though
I earnestly hope, and now cleetn i L possible, that s ix ntonths or a year
nray see me again 'living in Plri la. I get along wel I w'ibh the people here,
and clo not arrticipal"e rrraking any enerrries, but they are Irot so intensely
abtractive as to nrake one desire Lo act the rol e ol' Rutlr toward bheln.

I shal I waLch nry lrea1l.h, and nob stay in Bonanza if I think there is
any real r.isk. I do not I jke to adnrjt being unwell, nor do I think I am,

but am convjnced that rny life for the past few years has been a little
too fully occupied and jt will be prudent now to ntove s1ow1y. I nliss
a1'l nry errrployrnerrbs'in Plrila, and think Llrern all over, especially do I
miss nry Sunday School work. What are they do'ing? I have had no word,
nor have I had a chance to write to thern. Our own church and your S.S.,
the Young People's nreetings, the superintendenbs Assoc. I shall be glad
to hear about thent al I ; and 'in Llre hotne, how j s your own heal tlt? Dear
Lena & lleably - Charles' plans - John's djssipations, all tlrese are
things I warrl to know. I arn glad to hear good news frorr Julja and the
children. I want to write to Julja soon, but my letters to you occupy
my t inre.

I nrust now c1ose, as djnner js ready. Address nte at Bonanza, P.0.
Bax 225 (this not necessary) . My love to all. l-low is Grandtttother; love
to thenr a.ll tlrere and at Spruce St.

Your lov'ing Son

t,lrrr. llu I I es Jr .

Revd. John I'.l. Du I I es D. D.
Phila, ['d.
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Bon anz a

May Bth 1BB1

My Dear FaLher.

I anr jus t honre l'ronr clrurch I Does i t sound strange to you? I t
does to me. I serrt a card to tell you this, and now in a few nrjnutes
before dinner connnence nry lel"ter to you. Lel; nre tell o[ our clturclr
today. Yesterday Revd. Mr. Titesvrorth (Presby) canre to town, and I
soon met hirn, and went with hinr to call upon a nurnber of people and
say tlrere would be service today at ll A.M. A building was secured,
a vacant Lent-rool'ed truilding 1?t;. lt x 25 ft, ancl tlren at 4 P.M. a

carpenter atrd I borrowed sonte rough Iurnber, and boxes, and spent some
tjnre jn arranging the seats. 0l'course, thjs was ntost primitjve and
quite in accordance with bhe storjes of the frontier. At a ljttle
betore M, I vrent to the place and found half a dozen plain looking
miners singing "lnlhat a frjend we have jn Jesus", and I soon joined in.
Then another iryrln, anrJ we wajted tjll the regular hour. As we opened
therewere fjftben or twenty jn the room on the four inch planks which
served as seats , and soon others calne unt j I we had abou b I'orty j n the
roonr, quit.e filling it up. l,le sang fronr the Sankey Book, and I
served as precentor - no edsy task ab this altitude. The serrnon was

fronr tlre text "l arrt the Good Shepltercl" &c jn John. lt was from the
text in more Llran one sense, bul..in spite of decjded weakness, it was
pleasant to hear Gospel truth.

After the BenedjcLjon, a1'l who felt jnl"erested in S.S. work were
asked to renraitr, and ntore than a dozen d jd so, whereupon a S.S. was
organized, to rneet today at 3 P.M.

I arn tlrankful to say I was noL nrade Superintendent, wltile at, the
same tirne I half wish I had been because I want the school to be

Presbyterian. But there are so nrany reasons wlry I do not want suclt a

position, and feel unfit for jt that it was a real pleasure to-have two

other rnen nonrinated, and see one of thern elecbed. This tmn js a Mr- Philipps
a laWyer - an ex-MethodisL preacher, who preached till 3 years ago, when_

6is lrbaltlr gave way, and has since been working in Presby. Church and S.S.
I have not yet figirred out his character - he is the leading lawyer I
think in the townl At a ment.ion by Rev. Tjtesworth of a Presby. Church,'
sotre one ca11ed out, "lle don'L want a Presbyterian Surrday School". I
did not say anything but shall push hard to have a Presby. S.S.

There was a goocl sprinkling ol' ladjes at church, artd abouL a dozen
nren and wonlen said they were ready for S.S. work. l^le rneet at 3 to go on

wi Lh our organ jzation. Tlrank you very rnuclr for V js jtors and Sunbeams -
which arrived last night, just in Lirne for today.

We shall want an organ very nruch at once, as well as Sunday School
papers &c. l^lhal- carr be clone for rts? I do ttob know how many we will
have jn the school - can tell in a few Sundays

Such is nry SunrJay toclay - rrruclr bel"Ler than two weeks ago. A .little
lanrp started iir a dark place. God grant it nray shine brightly to llis
own gloryl
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I want to do rny parb in tlris work wlterever I ant placed, and atn

ready for anything in S.S. - brrb sornehow I feel a Ijttle 'indisposed to
going very fast in this; perhaps I aril growing'lazy.

And now I et rrre thank you a1 l f or letl"ers. Natal'ine f or lrers wlrich
was very welcorne. I dicl rroL rel.urlt l'roru Ponclra utrl-il 'ilrrtrstlay, and
found a grarrd p i le ol' nrai.l nraLLer awaiting rne. I was very sorry Lo

hear o1'Nannie's sickness - glad it js over, and to recejve a letter
from her. So a'lso fronr Joe arrd Perjt. I am sorry Joe is down, hope he
may yet pick up.

As I have said I returned here on Thursday, with Billin & Elder
who canre down from Leadville to visit The Noni Lodes.

0n Frjday morning Billinn.Butler, Elder & I started oub over the
range for "Tuttle Creek" wlrere the rrrine js. They ca1"l it five mjles.
I call it good seven, over a rouglr t"ra jl, and even that we lost, and
spent a half hour or nrore hunting our way around in the woocls. When

we reached the "cliv jde" or surnrri l", a heavy snow-storrrt set in, and we

had harcl snow for arr lrour or so, except when we were in bhe gulches,
and the snow becatrre rain. it was pretty co'ld, but we f inally reached
the miners cabin, arrcl built a I'jre. The walk was nry first long wa1k,
and I feit pretty tired wlren lhrough, - the effect of the light air
is terrib'le, i t so corlpleLely enerval.es you, and tnakes eaclt foot seent

bo weigh a ton as you cl irrrb tlrese rough rocky h jlls. I wjll nob describe
the m'ine - it looks very well, and there are several men now at work on

it. I djd not dreatn ol'conling back that day, but at about Six P.M.
we decided bo return, and our clinrb and tranrp was agajn before us. It
was a good three hours walk, and I felt a ljttle afra'id to undertake
it, but did so and we got into camp all right at about 9 P.M. by
nloonliglrt. My feet were a ljttle rubbed, and on Saturday I felt pretty
tjred,-but soon got over that, and am entirely rested today., But I
do not ljke bhis high altitude (sljght tautology), and atn a little
uncertain about its desirabjlity as a honre on that account, as well as

on account of the waLer. I shall give it a good trial. If I get s'ick,
I shall go again to Ponclra, where I can be contfortable. I do not
antjcipale being sick, but have a sljght indisposjtion with nol.hing
speciaily charaiter jstic about it wlrich I do not I jke. l.lowever the
future will answer this problen.

As bo an o I'f i ce I atn abou t dec i ded .

" l ay" of tlre town .

Let nre give an idea ol' the

(rnaP)

By this rough lining you can see how 1ae are sjtuated. I spend nry t'ime

ui,d write &i jn B'itiin ttuston & Co.'s sbore. You can see illy coml'orts,
when I say ury or,ly ct'irrce to s it in a chajr is at nty ttteals' Now I sit
on an eltrpl.y lelttort box and write ott [lte counter
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This week B. ll. & Co. ntove to the store rnarkecl A. Tlrere is
about l0 ft x 25 back of tlre bujlding (nrarked B) wh'ich js vacan[, and
I shall probably build on iL a sniall one story building with two rootns -
one for an ol'f jce arrd one f or sleeping and privabe consul tation. The
arrangement at present is to spend abouL $100 and l'or nte to pay about'
$50, clrarg ing i b ol'f against rent at bhe raLe of $10 per tnonth.

This wi'll be as good and as clteap as arrything I can do.

I am now boarding with a crowd (Cattell, Arnrsbrong, Tu'll and Butler
with others) where we pay for the articles and $1.00 a week eaclt for
cooking - much like a loitege club, and at a total expense ol'about $5
per we6k. lf I built as I propose, my liv'ing will cost about $30 per
month, which is very cheap out here.

0f course I wil I have jnc jdentals jn "llousekeeping" - for exatnple,
light, stove, fue'l (all tlre year) and such things - nry blankebs wjll
serve for a bed for a time at least.

'[his will doubLless be nty l'uLure arrattgetttents, but no one can
predict jn this land. I rnust nrake sorne money, but cannot irnagine how

to do so. i think I shal'l go out and sorb ore, or sotne such tlting. I
might nrake a dol1ar a day at thab. It js now nearly tirne for our
Sunday School nreeting, and I must be nroving. How I wish i b was toward
lladdington. I cannot yet feel that this js my honre, nor that thjs js
to be riry pernrarrenb fjelcl of work. I am lrere because Providence guided
me here, and shall be ready for any further change, or to retnain here
as is best. I rrtusb close. Much love to al I . There js nothing here
to attract nry al'fection or deep jnterest, these both turn to lronre.

Glad to ltear good news of Julia & "Soplty". My warm regards to frjends -
Mr. tluey, Rol] ins, Goodtttan and nrany others - Mr. Fjeld.

Your a f Iec L iolta l.e Sott

t^lrn. llu 1 I es Jr .

Revd . J. l,l. Du I I es

(12)



Bonanza
May Btlr lBBl

My Dear FaLher:

Leb me add to nry lebter whjch is already long a few'ljnes as to
our S.S. today. 0n nry way to the building, I passed a garnbl ing house,
and there was a hard fight in progress. The men were garnbling and
sorne dispube arose, wlren oul. carne a "qut-t" (al ias pistol ) and soon it
was l"ive'ly; lortunately the "guns" would not go of 1', and so i L was
"club-nruskets", and there were several heads badly cut with pisbol
handles, chairs, &c. It vras a suitable introductjon to Sunday School.

h/hert we reaclred ilrere, l-lret'e were 
.19 

presetrl- - 10 aduI Ls arrd 9
children. Mr. Philipps (Supt.) rrrade sonle very excellettl- rentarks on
tlre ser iousness and inrportance of the projec L, then they e I ected tne

Assjstant Superintendent, and appointed an Executive Corn. Ttrere were
several ladies; and three rnen vJere Ex-Superintendents. It was qujte
encouraging, and we spent a pleasant hour. Mr. Philipps urged upon
the children to bring new scholars nexl" Sunday - he proposed to ask
them next Sunday how many each one brought. lle cailre near getting
caught. lle sajd that for one they should hold up riglrt hand; two,
1eft, and three rajse one foob, for four he hesitated, then said a

shake of the head.

I took a record of those presenb to be preserved. Mr. Philipps
wjll probably organize a rnen's Bjble Class, and a good deal of Supt's
work vlill f all orr nre. I shall try and keep clear of whatever anyone
else can do, and Mr. P. is able to do most of the work.

Tlre work is ertorrrrous Le l- rrre nretr l- i0n olre case .

Going over to Poncha a nran showed nte a letter wi Llr a two-cent
staurp, which lre was to mail jn Denver. The letter was from a man here
to a Mobher in Denver, telling of a son here. lle is a bright
jntelligent lad of 16 (I do not know him) and is dancing in one of the
dance houses here. Tlre Moblrer has searched for him alI around and
does not know where he 'is. A man here is watching him, but does not
tell the Mother wltere he is for fear he will go out of reach. There
are many such cases, and as I ltave said the baldness of sin here js
sinrply inl'ernal.

Tlrere is no sin wlrich rnakes nrerr asharued. There were earnesl.
words spoken, and fervent prayers offered at our S.S. nreeting today.
I was silent, bub to use a p'lain expression - j L rneanL business. To

win l"he young lten, t.his is tlre chiel'tlling. lt tnakes orle's hearh
sick to iee and know the sin. Prof artity i s so nti ld a s in here l.lrat
no one noLices iL, anrJ i L is abso'lute'ly impossible to avoid cottt jnual
contacL wi th .it". It js fearf u'1, arrd there is no consolat jon in any-
thing here except tlre corniltunion wlrich the bel jever can have wjth God.
It nriy be i ar', i,ere to learn tlr.is lesson, and I trust I may learn jt
more fully each day. I do not deny being lonesome, decidedly so at
tirrres, I arrr essentially "gregarious'r, and greatly nriss nly friends,
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atrd especlltl.y nty honre. BuL do nob consicler me as weep.inq. I keep
in good spirits., and go alioLrt in reasonable good hurnor. My greatest
lack js the lack of opportun'ity to be alone.- Trrjs I cannot gain.

I received letbers today frorn Perit, John scott, Mr. Kennedy
and a card from you.

rrruch 
'love to all. One tlring I nearly forgot to speak of

l'le need everyt.hing in s.s. can sorne Leaves be sent us frorn any
source gl__qng*-; so as regards arry other supplies. The papers (vjsibors
etc) were very tinrely. can any rlroney be ralised for us? i neecl not
speak o I' our wan t .

i only wish I could 1et nry frjends look'in on our rough room, few
earnest workers, srrral l group ol' bright chi ldren and tlren go out along
the street ancl see the h ideous fornrs of s jn staring you in ilre f ace.
could they see these things, their hearts would be-touched. we need
nroney and the prayers of God's peoples.

Your loving Son

lnlrrr. Du'l I es Jr.

Revd . J. l^l. Uu I 
.les 

D . U.
Philad.r.
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Bonanza
May 13th, lBBl

My dear Father:

Several days have passed s'ince I wrote Lo you, and ltave been
full ol'incidents all.hough enLirely devoid of'pecuniary profit. llte
Lown'is cleIunct, arrd I lrave serious tluesl"iorr as Lo when it wiII revive.
l-lre great tlrirrg here novl is tlre rurtttjng ol'the snrelter, whiclt "blew in"
on Monday, and "b'lew oul." last niqlit". 'llre r;tresl.ion is wltetlrer the ores
produced here can be treaLed and turned into bullion in the calnp.
Every new mining district in this state sltows sonle peculiarily of
rnjneral, and the first question js to know how to treaL Lhenr. Must jt
be roasted to drjve ofl'sulphur, antintony &c. - whal fluxes are needed?
1ead, iron, I jrne &c?

These are very inrporIanL matLers, and Llre anticipation ol' the town
centers largely in the cluestion about lhe snrelter'S success. They say
it is succeeding quite we1'1, bub I scarcely bef ieve jt .frotn the f acts
I hear, and I hive heard sorire damaging th'ings about tlre few mjnes (not
prospect holes) here

An assayer lrere, a very reliable nran, who slrould know, said he had

seriorrs rloubl-s wlretlrer Llrcre was r"eally good tttineral or g;ood trtines here;
[e inLelds to rrrove, and spoke a litLle ol' Silvert,ott, wlrere I LlrougltL ol'
going before.

Do not think I atn running down my "home" (?) I sirrrply state the

!qg.E; yesterday i had a talk wjtlr a lawyer here, who js !9jd to be very
fusy; aird he took the same view that i do, and seemed to find little
encouragenrent jn tlre outlook.

As to health I arrr also uncertajn. i art not sick, and yet am nOt in
my usual healbh, but there is no use jn djscussing thjs; one thing is
certajn, I wjll not run any lrealbh risks out here.

I put in a goorl day's work yesterday helping CaLtell attd Arntstrong
arrange stock; Lhey have bouglrl oub a f jrtn ltere and are ntov ing tlre ir
sborel I was qlad- to ltave a cJay's rrrork. You cannot irrragitre l.lte contrast
of rriy life [er6 with rny life in Phila. llere notlting Lo ellgage.rtry titrte
or siucJy (except nry 1aw books, and I ittle cltance for thern) , wlti le in
Plrila. every ntoment was I'ull of p1ans, artd I miss it very Very ntuctt.

I like to be lazy, but in]rr.y olvn wa.V, and this enforced jdleness

is disgusting.

g1e are planning in Surrday School matters, and I find chances for
Christian work, but glad as i attt to do this I atn nob a nrinister, but a

lawyer, and nee,J so'u6 law work for financial results. I would not care
if i fett LhaL tlrere was law work in tlre town, I ant willing to cornpete

with anyone ouL here; but I clo not see the vrork for anyong. 'I do not
regreL iry corrring orrt a part ic1e, l-lre ttrontlr lras been riclr in exper ience

wlriclr I ilrall ,r6ver l-org;eL, rrn(l I l]resuue tlre iclleness, wlticlt I fret
under is really a gootl ilrirrg, alrcl ttty sl igltL irrdisposiL rrray be only an

evidence of nry need of rest.
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ln nrry cilrio, I le_joicr.: irr t.lrc clrarrces I lrave lrad Lo sl"anrl Ior
the Master. I shal I wri l"e to Jul ia and recount the incidents ol'
yesterday. I did not anbicipate that I would ever conte as near a
minjster's ofl'ice as I djd yesterday - when I conducLed a funeral
serv ice. I do lrope and pray tha t Lhe dea t,h i n tlre carrrp rnay make
sonle nren Llrink ol'their owrr l'ul"ure. I ruusl" close. I ruay take art
oil'ice Lorrrorrow w i Llr .r survcyor- lrore.

Much love to a I l.

Your affectionate Son

t,Jnr. Dulles Jr.

Revd. John [,J. Uu]les D.D.
Phi ladelphia
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My Dear Julja:

I have been wantinq bo write
bu b nry I e t ters to l'a tlrer , arrd Per i
alrd exlrausted rny funcl of' rrarraLive
one of nry journal letters and send

[]orranza
May l3l lBBl

to yorr "!g_311llg_!-J_grr leL-t,e_L (?),
t, have f illed nry l"iue for writing,
and business. Now I sha'll divert
you a ljttle accourrt of rny doings.

I have just written to Fatlrer and then made a fire (jt is midday),
and soon the roorn vrhere I anr will be cornfortable. It freezes here
every night, and as I have to waslr out of doors, I imagine I anr us'ing
sandsoap wlren a piece of jce scraLches my face. But such js "ljfe on
the frontier", and thjs'is frontier, if there be such a p1ace.

One incjdent has crowned this week: I alluded to it in my letter
to Father, and that lvas nry being cal1ed upon to conduct funeral services
over the body of a young nran ol'24 who died here in carrrp. Arrrid the
Godlessness and sjn of a nrjning carnp, death conres as a swift nressenger
fronr God. They say that "jf a man 'hands in his checks'out here, he
does so quickly", and this young nran was sick and unconscious for less
than two days; congesbive clrills bejng the assjgned cause of death.
The nrother I ives in Nebraska, and his 2 brothers (one js postrrraster)
and a rnarried sister were here.

Yesterday mornjng the nten who were'friends of the fantily carne to
nre and asked me to conduct servjces. Strange jndeed it seenred, but
there js no minjster, ancl so I consented to underLake bhis new duty,
hoping that some word nright be good seed for the fiving. I asked Mr.
Phjll ips, whorl I lrave rrrenl"ioned as SuperjnLenclenL ol" l,he SS here, to
assist nre, ancl we d iv ided Lhe service. llte lrottr was f ive, ancl as I
waIkecl wil,lr rrr-y I]itrle, in wlri<:lr I lrarl rrrarkerl a rrtrrrrlrer oI passat;t:s Ior
read i ng , l-o Lhe p I ace, i l" seerrred s Lrarrge to sce tlre clt ic t, look ott tttarty
faces, Surrday cloLhes, and an evident desjre to show all respect in tlte
presence ol' the dead.

Tlre house was an orclinary'logcabin, the coffin hurriedly rnade,
and very plain, a l'ew ladies in the roon|, and a large group ol'nlen
around the door.

The ladies first sang "We shalI s1eep, but not forever", atrd then
I stepped to the doorvray, and read the select'ions "l atrr the resurrection
and the lil'e" and others. Mr. Philips tlren offered prayer, and I
followed wjth a few rentarks. I djd not feel disposed to say anything,
it is so lrard in tlre presence ol'death and sorrow, but I felb tltaL thjs
was all unusual chance Lo cast, a few grains of seed into tlre hearts of
these rough rrren. My endeavor was l-o be brief and sirrrple, attd nol to
seetn to address bhetn as "s j nners al-rove others" . I merely a1 I uded to
El ijah when God revealed llinrself Lo hirn on lloreb, not in the wind,
earbhquake, or I'ire, but in bhe st j I I smal I voice, atrd colnparing our
own position. l,le do nob pause jn the noisy turnloil of l,he world to
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hear Gocl, but whett deat.lr cornes Ir€r1F, t.lren jn Lhe qujet of tlre presence
ol' cleath the sLil I snral I voice speaks through t.lre si'lenb voice ol' the
dead. Tlren I sought to rnake thern f eel that deatlr i s rea l, and certain
for all, add ing the corrrfort ing trubh thaL if we are jn Chr.ist we shall
all awake once nrore in joy. I used a sjnri'le, wh'ich may be old but is
new bo tne, At nighL in the horne we all sjt around tlre f ire, unbil one
by one tlre nenrbers ol'l"he family seek thejr rooms and close their eyes
in sleep; but those wlro sti11 rernain, "it nray be busy with the day's
work, do not regard the ones who sleep as 1ost, for they know that
wjth the nrorn irrg l ighL, al I wi I I arise to the new dut jes ol' a new day.
The conrparison is nrost sinrple arrrJ rral-ura1, when we apply i L to l-he dear
ones whonr we place in the grave, as we anticipate tlre glory ol'Lhe
resurrec L ion rrrorn .

Then we sang a hynrn wh i 1e tlre f ri ends came i n arrd took l"he I ast
look at the face of the dead.

I wish I could picLure the crowd; the friencls whonr I lrave nrentjoned
in Sunday clothes, down Lo the roughest lookjng nriner jn h'is course
clothes, and yet a kjnd look on every face. Then the coffin l,las closed
and carrjed out, p'laced on a rouglr wagon, and the driver stood beside it,
and Mr. Phjlips & I walked beh'ind it, while the pa11 bearers walked
a l ongs i de, thetr canre a lew wagons and a nunrber of men on f oot . Al ong
tlre nrain street we walked, and up the hiII, then along a newly graded
road, till by a sharp steep turn up the hjllside we were at Llre "cenreLery",
where five ollrers are burjed. I cannob give an adeqrrate jdea of this;
it is on the steep hills'ide and alnrost a nass o1' rocks, an unski llfully
dug grave arourrd which we stood, as bhe words "Dusl- to dust" were spoken,
and tlre earth fell upon bhe coffjn. Then all was over and we wa]ked to
our honres,

A novel and striking experience for nte, and one I do not care to
repeat: one does not know what he nray have to do in this strange
country.

Th is 'inc i derr t has l.aken nlore space tlrarr I ant ic'ipa ted and I nrust go

to my d'inner .

How I would like bo see you and dear little I'larriet, and the .l ittle
baby. Much love to you all.

Your I ov i ng B ro tlrer

t,lill

Mrs. Perit Dulles
Phila.

kept wi th tny I et Lers .

(tB)

LeL this be
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Poncha Springs
l{ay 22, lBBl .

My Dear Natal ine:-

I have not had a good opportunity to wribe and answer your
verJ- acceptable letber. Thank you for it. Now I sha1l send one
of tny journal letters t.o you. Father wi l'l soon be st,arting f'or
General Asserrrb ly.

When i I ast wrote I was qu i Le s'ick, anrJ am not yet enbirely
we1l, though I bhirrk I shall soon be al1 right again. But
occasionally I would have been very glad if a certajn "little gi11"
wltont I know lrad been near enough to wa j t on nre, but that was nob
poss'ib le, and so I was conbenb in nry si buaLion.

There is real1y no news 'in tlris qu jet town. I went to the
Sunday Schoo'l here this af ternoon, and trelped a I ittle w'ith the
music. They had 60 present, qujte a good attendance.

There was an arrival in town this week which nrade some stir.
A Mr. Pjtb Cooke frorn Washington had been east and "taken to hinrself
a wil'e". 0n thursday they reached here, and several of the fellows
who had known h jrn wen t to Soutlr Ark ansas ( 5 rni 1es ) wi th a Lhree
seated wagon, and four lrorses, to nreet. thenr. It rnacle qujte a fine
turnout, arrd wlren they returned tlrey drove up in firre style.

llren Llris rrrortrirrg, as I was sitl-ing at nry roonr <loor, tlrree tttert
were startjng off for a ride. One was ntounLed and another one
started to get on his horse; it was what we call a "broncho", or
indjan ponJ, having a bad habjt of "bucking". As soon as tlre man

was on his back he conrnenced, he would give a juurp in the air, and
land with all four feet stjff under him, and together aL the same
tjnre haunching his back up like a carnel's. After repeating tltis
several tirnes, he lay down and rol1ed over, and soon tlte ntan was off ,
not hurt at all. The horse ran awa.y. One of the men on horse back
went after hirn, arrcl scron overLook hinr, and leatred over to sejze tlre
rein; just as he did this, his saddlegirth broke, and over he went
in the road. It was a very clangerous positjon but he was not hurt.
Tlris was Sunday nnrnittg. They only have church here jn the evening.
Today has been a lovely day, and bhe trees and grass (noL nruch of
this) are fine and green. I may go over to Bonanza this week, but
atrt not certajn. Shal I sertd cards letting you all know nry plans.
They are at present very indefinite.

i arn looking for a telegranr frorn Father, on a question about
which I wrote early in the week. It is nearly supper tinre' I wjsh
I were jusl, horne f ronr lladdington artd would s jt down w'ith you to tea.
Ihis js a shorL letter, but as I have sajd there js no news. 5o with
nruch love to you and lleatly, and al I at our ltonre.

Your affectionate Brother

Miss Dul les
4037 Chestnut S 1..

Phila.

(te)
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Poncha Spr ings
Clrafl'ee Co. Colo.
,lune g uli-lBel

My Dear Iatlrer:-

It has been longer than ib should have been since I last sent
you an account of nry doings. Perit has recejved frequenb letters,
and has doubtless kepb you posted on all essentia'l points. Every-
thing here nroves on in regular course. Perit, as well as you,
write to ask about "robbery in Poncha", and i see alt account in
several eastern papers of such an occurrence. The facts are true
enough except that "Poncha Sprirrgs" should read "!ege!g Springs".
I had a long talk last niglrt with one of tlre nren who was jn the stage
and "held up" and was robbed, while a rnan held a brace of Colts No.45
revolvers at his lread.

It nrakes a good story to Lell or report for a newspaper, but I
have no cleis ire for any such experience.

i canre very near going ol'f on an interesting and somewhat
hazardous trip today. F,en Fahnestock had business whjch rnade it
necessary for him to go over to the Indian (Utes) Reservation, and
wanted nre to gcl wi bh hirn. I could have gone w'ith I ittle or no expense'
but remained here for nry own busiriess reasons.

lle goes to Gunnjson and then on to Ouray, about 150 or 200 nriles
of staging, and will be gone aboub two weeks. I wanted very much to
go with hirn.

I am deeply interestecl jn the news from tlest Phila: how much has
occurred in nry short absencel

I was expecially sorry to lrear ol'the deat,h ol'Mrs. Rollins: jt
must be a very severe blow to Mr. R. and the children; and she will be
greally nrissed by a large circle of frjends.

I saw occasjorraI notices in the Denver papers about General
Assernb'ly - am sorry Lhey are worrying about the Board of Pub. I had

supposed you would beat the Asserrrbly. And Nataljne js havjng her eyes
jnvestigaled, and tttay have to wear glasses. I wjsh I could see her,
and lleal1y. I received the copy of Revised Testarnent, and have been

much jnterested jn looking it over. It'is much talked of here, and

various opinions expressed. I received also a book from Nanttie,
"Kept for the Master's Use", and anl very nrucft obliged to her for it.
Also recd. $5 frorrr Jolrtt on .r/c TnIartt School.

As to lltyse I I attrJ llry p latts:

I had a very p'leasant talk today with a lawyer frortr Boston who has
been oul- lrere sorne l- irrre, and he lrolds the sanre v jews thab I hold about
practice out here.
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Law jn a rrrining catrtp is speculative, and hazardous, and scarcely
legitirnabe law work, bub I shal I leave this unt,il later in nty leLLer.

hJill Billin is up in tlre ntounta'ins today.
and sister here on Saturday.

l^le expec t, lr i s Mo Llter

The nren lrere had a good Iauglr al- nty expense the obher night.

There is a prospector here named Jim Kenny, a ratlrer typical
character, rough and profane, has "killed hjs man", but is a good-
hearted tnan. i count hint as a f riend of mitte, and think he would
wi 1l ingly do rne any f avor. But he jncessantly jokes nte, accuses me

of al I 
-rrranner oI wrong doing, anrJ rel'ers al ] badness to tne. lle has

tnore genUine Irish ltoriror ilran anyorle I ever trreb; for insLance, he

si lenied a talkaLive tenrJerl'oot orte day by saying "0h' you are lrappier
than j f you had nrore sense" .

fle thought he would have a joke with nre, and so made an arrange-
nlent wibh the town tttarshall, agreeing to treaL all hands, if he would
arrest me. I scarcely knew tlre Marshall and one evening about 9 P.M.
I walked into Billin i{uston & Co's store, and there were half a dozen
nren stattd ing around. As soon as I was near the Marsha I 

'l , he se i zed

nre by the ainrs and locking thenr behind nry back, anrid a vo1ley of jokes,
wa l kLd tne out of tlre s tore; the crowd f o1 l owi ng . Tlrey took nre to one

of the salootts in town, ancl itrsisted on rny treating; failing to gain
th i s Kenney kep t h is pt:ortr i se attd treated the roortl, uFg ittg nre to take
every irrragirrab'le dr ini<. All lratrrls errjoyed tlre joke, and they were
we I corrre bo Llre ir I auglr .

Now I shall give you nly views upon the busjness outlook.

As I began to say earljer jn my letter, 1aw_work.jn-a mining cantp

is merely s'nill law, ind specu'latjve. The acLual capita'l'ist, and owner

does not I j ve i n the canrp;' he has a nranager there . There nray be srnal I
contests between prospectors &c. buL, if the sujt js 0f any account'
the owner wil'l seject some lawyer, and generally takes Someone at a

center, Such as Denver or Puebio. Then too ntost of bhe mining suits
go into the U.S. Courts, ltaving headquarters jn Denver-

If a rnan strikes a nrining carrrp al, a t,irne when it has its "boolll",
he wjll probably clo vrell; but-"boottls" are scarce, attd I klroy of none

in tlre State juit now. In a word, I atn about convinced l"hat, except
in a speculatlve sensen law jn a mjning canlp'is not specially profit-
able.

Tlre rratura I concl tts j on f ronr tlri s 'in nly own case woul d be not to
SetLle ilt a ttrittittg callll). If llot, l-ltett there-.is only orle ot'lter choice
out here, artd tttaI is to sel,tle irl a large place suclt as Denver" lhere
is no nrjttOle grotrnd here attd suclr a town as Poncha wou'ld noL.yield a

rnonth's incottte in a wltole year. In considerinq suclt. a pl99e as.Denver'
it is very harrJ lo-tef i wt,lt aclvarttages tftere woulcl be. There is tlte
geneial 

-iirpress 
ion of greater cltance in the 14est, and jt seetns in a
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measure true, but il. involves blre jrjea of pennanency in the State.
This I do not wanL to accepl" nor enLirely repel. I cert.ajrrly do rrr:t
wanL to Iive lrere, and I have not yet met a man oF refinement out here
wlo O'id want to stay pernranent,ly. Al I ant jcipate reLurning wlren tlrey
are "f ixed" ( as tlre l"errrr i s ) .

There is a greaL deal that is f.rrc'ical jn tlre idea that illen once
out here would not return - pricle arrd love of ntoney are l"he clrief
reasons why bhey do rrot return in rrrany cases.

It is an open question wlrether one large city, wlrere I an unknown,
is a better location tlran olre wlrere I arn known.

Tlren, too, I iving out here is verX expensive, and I f ind nty nrcney
in Perit's hands is aboul- gorre.

Again i have letLers fronr lladdington, and about it. These perplex
me sonrewhat. You know lrow ser j ous an obs tac I e j t was to nty conti ng out,
and yeb we decjded that it must yield, and I have studiously avojded
giving tlrenr any idea of a re[urn on my part, and ltave also left the
chojceof nry successor entirely to them. I hear they have none & Mr.
lJickey seerrrs nob l,o see anyone to get. (l ltave noL heard frotrt hitn
for sorne weeks). I had a slrort 'letter frorn Mrs. Culley out there,
and she spoke of Mr. D as d isheartened. lle has a'|1 rny work, i t seems,
as well as lris own Lo tlo.

Now, were I settled, and del'injtely at work, I would not let this
Irave as nlrclr weight irr rny decisjon as it now lras, but I atn not settled,
and though I arrr 2000 nri les away, l-here i s no concea 1 ing the f ac t that
I anr again under tlre necessity of deciding r^rlrere rny life work is to be

done.

In th'is situation, nry rel igious duty must be an inrportant f actor,
though not paratnount to trty business, Wherever I can f ind bus iness
success, I trust I can do good, but iust, at present the questjon of
business success is an open one. I have been hoping to learn from you
abouL Mr. D and lris work.

-flrere are, it seerrrs l,o rrre, t.lrree clriel'l.hings lor ttte l"o cclttsider -
Bus i ness prospects , llea I bh and Chr i sti an work .

Pl easure and cotnl'orts are not of f irs L inrportance.

I cleeply regret (irr one sense) nry not nreeting success jn Bonanza
and mainly becauie jt involves the necessity of considering nry plans
aga'in; I irad hoped to be for a time at least settled, and that you would
be reljeved of any anxiety about tne. But facts are facts, and here I
am spend'ing rnoney wjtlr no return, and must soon nake sonte lilove, and be

at regular work.

Though qui Le comfortable here, nty l ife is very irksotrte.

(.lusL at- t.lris po irrt in walks W il I Fine, lookinq browned and heart.y' )
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I am ready and anxjous to do whaL is besb, ancl hope and pray
that I rrray be guided arighb, but I do not now see my way clear. I
mighL settle in Denver, but I do not, know.

NecessiLy will corrrpel sorneLhing soon, for, as tltey say out lrere,
I am about "dead-broke".

I musL close, with nruclr love to al I ,

Your affectionate Son

l,lnr. Dul I es Jr.

Revd . Jolrn hl. Du I I es D. D.
#403/ Chestnut St.

Phi 1 a, Pa.
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Poncha Springs
Clral'f ee Co.
June 13th, lBBl.

My Dear Father:

i received last night a letter from you, and one from Perit
of June 7th, and also from Joe.

The letters from Allen I return with this. Since I last wrote
I have clianqed rny plan ol'living. Kerr Fahnestock, Fred Darrach, Dr.
Fisk and a Mr. Loney have rented a pleasanb ranch in the Lown, and
arranged Lo board with a neighbor, a Geruran lady.

Mrs. Billin & Ernily B arrived last night and are boarding with
this sanre German 'lady, a F'lrs. l,lill janrson. I concluded to join thetn,
and rent a roorn in the lrouse and I ive and board wi th the party. They
have a pleasant l ittle s'itbing roorn jn the Ranch where I am now wr.iting,
wjth a very ple.rsant breeze blowirrg'in the open window. t,le have good
hornel'ike t'ood, and iL costs nre $'12 per week.insLead ol- $13.

llad I regular work to do, I would be g&Le11g_U cornforl,able: asjt is, i manage to keep busy, but anr not reaTl-y accomp.lish'ing any-
th.ing. I ani, however, in very good heal Lh, and arn doubtless gaining
strength. I rrray have a large clairn in Bonanza sent to lne from Denver
for collecbion, and, il so, wjll go over there for a few days and
collect ib,

I must go in a few nrirrutes to the Church. There is
the pastor warrts me to help with the nrus'ic.

A friencl ol'llr. Fisk's, a very pleasant young trtan,
for ten days: he knows yorrr narne. He is a Mr. Curtis,
Curtjs ol'Canandaigua (?) N.Y.

a funeral and

has been here
son of Revd.

There has also been lrere for a few days a young ntan nanted t,lillcox
from Phjla. whorn I meL jn Florida, and who knows our farnily at 1602.

It is inrpossible to get away fronr the Lies ol'soc.ieby and
acqua i n bance.

There is sonre sabisfacLjon in the feeling that those who thus know
our family cannoL say anything evil about us.

I anr ve ry sorr.y l.o lrear o I Mr. Cressolr ' s rlea [.lr . llow trtalt-y Llttlre
have been sirrce I carrre awayl

it nrakes rne dread being away so far, lest the messenger corlle
nearer. It is a blessed thing to be able to know that we are all under
the watchl'u1 eye o1' our lleavenly FaLlter.

You speak in your letter of nry reference to Gunrt'ison. lrljll Fine
is Cjty Surveyor jir G. City - County Surveyor of G. Co. - and U. S.
Surveybr. lle was here a few days ago, and from what he says I do not
feel rrruch incljned to qo t.here to settle. I am now anxjous to recejve
answers to rrry lebters Lo you and Perit, senL about a week ago. But I
nrust go to the I'unera.l, Give tttuclt love to a'll.
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Your al'f ec t. i onate Son

Wnr. Dulles Jr.

Revd. J. l^,. Dulles D.D.
Phila, Pa.
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Poncha Spr i ngs
June 21s1", lBBl

My Dear Father: -

I was very ql.rcl to receive your leIter oI Lhe l4t.h. lor I lrave
been serious I.y considerirrg rny pl arrs. Cerbairt'ly I cannoL af f ord to
remain here in Poncha: 'in f act tlre tnoney phase ol' nry posit jon is the
nrost serious one. Had I blre nreans, I would plan sonrewhat d'if ferently
from what I nrust now do. The sarne rtrajl which brought your letter
brought one also flrorn Mr. Djckey: they seent to be sontewhat at a loss
what to do, arrd Mr. 0 has evidently nob abandoned his expectatjorr of
my return, and still hopes I wjll be there again. I have not yet
futly decided about nry conduct, but at present everything seerns to
point to nry relurn, ahd that very soon. Until I arn actually in Phila.
once nrore, i think it well nob to speak of nry p1ans.

Let thern be ntaturecl by us, and vrhen acted upon peop'le w jll f jnd

out soon enouglr. The rrrail is about closed.

Goodbye - tttuclt love

Your a l'f ec t i onate Son

l^lnr. Dulles Jr.

Revd. John l.l. Dulles D.D.
Pltila.
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[)ortclta SPr i ttgs
Chaffee Co. Colo.
June 25th, IBBI.

My Dear Father:

I arn very glad yotr were able to go to Toront.o, '[or yott rrtust
have enjoyed Llre convenbion, arrd it slrould be a pleasanb tr ip.
So Loo, I trust Perit's visit l"o ALlanl-ic CiLy will have provecl
benef ic ial to h irl, ancJ Jul ia arrd the chi ldren. I attt dec ided ly
self involved just now. My mind is fully decided that jt is best
for me to return tast at once, and when there arrange rny plans
once more. As you ktrol.r, i t is no l ighL ntatter to chatrge one I s
plans in life, and it is no pleasant thing for nte to give up nry

hopes for rrry I if e jn Lhis counLr.y. But tlre inev iLable rttust be

f aced, artd I slra I I do so .

I.shal I have ntrtclt to Lell yotr when I attl again wil"h you, arlrl
one person out here wjll play a large part in rny rentarks. I cannot
say certainly whab day I shall be wjth you again, but lny roonl can'
I suppose, be ready for nte, altd wlten I arrive you will probably
know me.

. .--"n:4ir,fl? FiflTilti
Ti"i-- lt :'*'iciirj:; L*ri-':so^
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